Pharmacokinetics and toxicity of intravesical TMX-101: a preclinical study in pigs.
• To study the pharmacokinetic and toxicity profile of intravesically administered TMX-101, with its active ingredient R-837, a synthetic Toll-like receptor (TLR)-7 agonist, in a pig model. • TLR-7 expression was determined by immunohistochemistry in human and pig bladder tissue. • Four groups of six pigs received a 1-h intravesical instillation with R-837 of different formulations. • Pharmacokinetic analysis was performed on plasma. Toxicity evaluation included monitoring the well-being of the animals, peripheral blood cell counts, and interleukin-6 and creatinine measurements. Urine was collected for R-837 measurement and dipstick analysis. • In total, three pigs per group were sacrificed 24 h post-treatment, and the remaining animals were sacrificed after 1 week. Histopathological examination of the bladder wall was performed. • TLR-7 was homogeneously expressed in human and pig urothelium. • R-837 and vehicle were well tolerated without deterioration in animal well-being. • Systemic R-837 absorption was low. • Mean maximum plasma concentration of R-837 differed depending on the formulation. Post-treatment, plasma levels were negligible at 24 h. • Histopathological examination of the bladders did not show significant abnormalities, apart from the intended inflammatory reaction in the R-837 treated groups. • Intravesically administered R-837 in pigs, which showed a similar TLR-7 distribution in bladder tissue as humans, is well tolerated and causes no bladder wall toxicity, and formulations with poloxamer and hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin showed less systemic absorption.